
Stree� Foo� �� Passag� Men�
Martićeva Ul. 29, 10000, Zagreb, Croatia

+38517793404 - https://www.thepassageplus.com.hr

Here you can find the menu of Street Food The Passage in Zagreb. At the moment, there are 16 meals and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Street Food The

Passage:
best double cheese can eat them over bolt. large and tasty with a reasonable price tag. I command the same
burger with my friend for over a year and we still haven't enough :d read more. What User doesn't like about

Street Food The Passage:
if you want to be in this price range the meat has to be changed from thin and premade with lots of artificial taste
and add-ons) without taste to thick and fresh ground beef which needs to be juice, burger is about the meat taste
in the frist plan. Onion souce and brioche bun were ok. Plus the fries for this price is not justified,portions needs

to be bigger, and please find a solid box for it ,if you put hot fries... read more. The Street Food The Passage
from Zagreb serves dishes that are typical for the entire continent of Europe, and you have the opportunity to try
fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Even South American fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and

rice are grilled here, And of course, you should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads,
or wedges provided.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

So� drink�
JUICE

Mai�
PULLED PORK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

FRENCH

AMERICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PORK MEAT

ONION

MEAT

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Friday 12:00-01:00
Saturday 13:00-01:00
Sunday 12:00-00:00
Monday 12:00-00:00
Tuesday 12:00-00:00
Wednesday 12:00-00:00
Thursday 12:00-00:00
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